
SAYS JAPAN WANTS
TO END THE WAR

RUSH WORK ON
BIG LAGUNA DAM 8. C. Smith, England, b«at W. J,

Clothier, United States, 8-6, 6-1, 6-4, 6-3.

lloleomhe Ward and 8. H. Smith dl3
not play today owingto a bereavement
In Ward's family. •;

*

st Wimbledon today Hugh I*Dohertjr

beat William Lamed, 6-4, 8-«, «-8, «-4,
1-8,CV YOUNG BCOREB EABY

VICTORY OVER PITTBBURQ
By Associated Press.

BOSTON, July 24.—Young held Pitts-
burg down to four hits today and by
hard batting Inconjunction with Pltti-
burg's mlspiays the home team wonby

8 to 1. Attendance, 6300. Score:
R. H.B.

Boston 8 10 2
Plttsbiirn 1 4 3

Batteries—Young s.nd Mornn: Lynch,
Flaherty and Gibson. Umpire—Emslie.

BROOKLYN WINB GAME
IN THE NINTH INNING

ByAssociated Press.

BROOKLYN, July 24.—With two men
out In the ninth Inning Brooklyn won
today's game from St. Louis on clean
hitting, which netted two runs for the
locals. Attendance, 1000. Score:

R. It. X
Brooklyn |

"
\St. L,oui» 7 9 4

Bftttprlps—Motntyre and Bergen; Mo-
Farland and Grady. Umpire—OrDay.

FORMER CONSUL BELLOWS
TALKS OF TRADE

- CONTRACTORS BEGIN GIANT-
TASKNEAR YUMA EASTERN RACING EVENTS

'.:. R.H.X
flt T.mitH 8 6 1
Nete York 10 15 2

BattM-lw*—Buchanan and Sugden; Ches-bro, Hogg and Powers.

which th« farce comedy feature was
pronounced, New York. Uefeated Bt.
Louis by a score of 10 to S. Chesbro
was struck on the wrist by a liner off
Starr's bat In'the sixth Inning and re-
tired Infavor of Hogg. Hurhnnnn was
hit freely. Attendance, 1200. Score:

SUPPLIES ARE BOUGHT HERETIME TO STUDY NEEDS

Representatives of ths J.. G. White
Company Come to Los Angeles

to Spend Half a Million

Dollars

WALTER DIRECT WINS
• - BIG STAKES ATDETROIT

BMATHERS DECIDES TO

RETIRE FROM THE TURF
ByAgsrtclAted Press.

NEW YORK, July 24.—E. E. Smathers
has decided to retire permanently from
the' turf and will sell all of his fifty
horses on Saturday.

IfAmericans Desire to Compete With
\u25a0

Other Nations They Must Bet.
jflflßßy»p^rjjii<hTrm'»MEiLL,fM»|( nv "'*"^wsMManj

ter Understand Conditions
In the Orient

REULBACH'B PITCHING WINS
GAME FOR CHICAGO CUBB

By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA, July 24.—Reul-

bach's fine pitching enabled Chicago to

shut Philadelphia out today. The vis-
itors batted hard. Attendance, 3400.
Score:

R. H.E.
Chicago 7 12 2
Philadelphia. • 0 3 1
Batterfps— Retilbach and Kllng; Flttln-

gpr, Suthoff, Dooln and Kahoe. Umpire—
Johnstone. •

NEW YORK WINB ON
M'GINNITY'S TWO BAGGER

ByAssociated Press.
NEW YORK, July 24.—8y scoring

Gilbert In the eighth Inning with a two-

base hit, McGlnnlty won his own gam*

today. All through the contest waa
marked by sharp fielding. Attendance,

3500. Score:
R. H.E.

Cincinnati 3 10 2
New York 482

Batteries— Overall and Sehlei; McGinnlty
and Bresnahan. Umpires—Klem and
Bausewlne. .

CLEVELAND EASILY DEFEATS
WASHINGTON BALL SQUAD

By Associated Press.
CLEVELAND, July 24.—Washington

was easy for Cleveland today, Jacobsen
being knocked out of the box in the
first Inning. Adams, who succeeded
him, pitched splendid ball, a home run
being the only hit made offhim. At-
tendance, 2700. Score:

R. H. E.
Cleveland 7 9 0
Washington 1 6 4

Batteries—Moore and Bemis; Jacobsen,
Adams and Kittredge.

AMERICANLEAGUE

2:08 pace, purse $1500—Miss Williams
won second and third heats In 2:07 3-4,

2:09. Geery won first' heat In 2:07 3-4.
Don Carr and ten others also started.

2:07^ 1-2. Bonanza, F. J. Park, The
Contractor, Bonnie Wilkes, Al'bula, By-
stander, Druid, Vixen, Hal C. and Miss
Georgle also started.

2:24 pace, Chamber of Commerce
stakes, purse $5000— Walter Direct won
three straight heats in 2:05 3-4, 2:06-1-I',

2:20 trotting, purse $1000
—

Harwood
won first and second heats in 2:1 3-4,

2:11 3-4. Minter won third heat In
2:14 3-4. Pat T. and six others also
started.

Hal C. had the pole for the first
heat of the Chamber of Commerce
stake, with Bonnie Wilkes and Walter
Direct next in alignment. At the first
turn Walter Direct took the lead and
held ItInto the turn. Geers then made
one of his famous drives and won the

heat Inrecord time, 2:05 3-5. Bonanza
In the' last one hundred yards of the
first heat took second place from The

Contractor by "a fine burst of speed.

In the next two heats Walter Direct
was In front from the start. Re-
sults:

By Afwoclated Preps.
DETROIT, July 24.—Walter Direct,

entered and driven by Ed F. Geers of
Memphis, today at Grosse Points track
won the $5000 Chamber of Commerce
stakes for2:24 class pacers and lowered
the record for the stake from 2:08 1-4
to 2:0B 3-4. Tho Btake wbs the feature
event of the opening day of the twenty-

second blue ribbon meeting of the De-
troit driving club, which begins the

grand circuit of 1905. Walter Direct
was a heavy favorite, bringing $50 In
the pools, with the field at $15. The
stake, like all events at the present
meeting, was run on the three heat
plan, the money being separated Into
three parts and divided according to
the result of each heat, with a bonus
for tho race winner.

The representatives of the White
company will leave for San Francisco
today.

The work being done by the recla-
mation service in the construction of
the Laguna and Roosevelt dams will
mean over $500,000 in trade for Los
Angeles firms.

The company will employ 500 men.
who will be fed by supplies furnished
by Los Angeles merchants.

The dam, which is to be a mile long
and of varying height, will require
305,000 cubic yards of rock fill, 27,000
yards of cement and 280,000 cubic yards

of earth excavation. The White com-
pany was awarded the contract for
$£00,000, with two years to complete the
work. Its engineers are desirous of
finishing the dam in ten months, and
willwork night and day to accomplish
their purpose.

Los Angeles companies have been
aßked to furnish equipment of various
sorts, including derricks, engines, boil-
ers, drills, locomotives, flat cars, a dis-
tillation plant and materials for an
electric lighting system.

Representatives of the company who

are now at the Angelus are: A. S.
Crane, hydraulic engineer; C. G. Young,

constructive engineer; H. J. Sllfer,
business manager, and George F. Sey-

mour, assistant superintendent, who
•willbe in charge of the work.

The contract was awarded to the J.
a. White company of New York last
Thursday noon. Six hours later, in
the presence of Engineer Llpplncott

of the reclamation service, operations
were begun on the work, and yester-
day the engineers of the company ar-
rived in Los Angeles for the purchase
of 1100,000 worth of materials, delivery

to be made within the next thirtydays.

American enterprise of the most

strenuous variety was shown last week,
when the buildingof the Laguna gov-

ernment dam was begun on the Colo-
rado river near Yuina, before the ink
on the contract had time to dry.

WHITE SOX TAKE ONE
FROM PHILADELPHIA MEN

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, July 24.—Bender was a

little wild. Chicago's three double
plays and a beautiful running catch by

Lord were the features. Attendance,

3800. Score:
R. H.E.

Chicago 2 4 2
Philadelphia 1 7-1

Batteries— Waltrock and Sullivan; Ben-
der and Schreck.ENGLISHMEN WIN IN

THE TENNIS FINALS

CLOTHIER AND LARNED
DEFEATED IN SINGLES

By Associated Press.

LONDON. July 24.— 1n the finals of
the tennis singles for the Davis trophy

HOW TH^Y RAN AT THE
DELMAR PARK TRACK

ByAssociated Press.
ST. LOUIS, July 24.—Delmar results:
Four furlongs

—
Pea Fowl won; Bonlta,

second; Ruth \u25a0 Nolan, third. Time,
:52 2-5.

Six furlongs—TrlxieWhite won; Ben-

dlgo, eecond; Comic Opera, third. Time,

1:16.
Seven furlongs

—
Ethel Davis won;

Wakeful, second; Fannete, third. Time,

1:30 2-5. . -
Six furlongs

—
BitterBrown won; Kiss,

second; Chief Hayes, third. Time,

1:17 3-5.
Mile and twenty yards—Wedgewood

won; Ollie Burnett, second;
'
Dromlo,

third. Time, 1:45.
Mile and a sixteenth— T. J. Powell

won; Kenton, second; Mammon,' third.
Time, 1:52.

RACING EVENTS ON
THE LATONIA COURSE

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI, July 24.—Latonia re-

sults:
Six furlongs—The Laurel won; Nanon,

second; Algonquin, third. Time, 1:15.

One mile—Red Leaf won; Blrchbroom,
second; Van Hope, third. Time, 1:43 2-5.

Five furlongs—Lltlta won; Daffodil,
second; Attraction, third. Time, 1:04.

Steeplechase, short course, handicap
—Martin Brady won; Itacalra, second;
New Amsterdam, third. Time, 3:06%.

Six furlongs
—

Eldonoso won; For-
eigner, second; Miss Manners, third.
Time, 1:16.

Five and a half furlongs—Orbicular
won; Trenola, second; Neodesha, third.
Time, 1:10.

ByAMocUted Press.
NEW YORK, July 24.—Brighton

Beach results:
Mileand a sixteenth— KingCola won;

Ooldbrald, second; Jetsam, third. Time,
1:48.

Steeplechase, About two mites
—

Wal-
ter Cleary won, Knightof Harlem, sec-
ond; FlyingMachine, third. Time, 4:28.

Six furlongs—Phidias won; Whimsi-
cal, second; Klnleydale, third. Time,
1:14 2-6.

The Sea Gull stakes, six furlongs
—

Schulamlto won; Roue of Dawn, sec-
ond; Belle of Setauket, third. Time,
1:14%.

Mile and a furlong—Bad News won:
Stamping Ground,

f
second; Chimney

Sweep, third. Time, 1:64 1-5.
Five and a half furlongs— Progress*)

won; Ballot, second; Bivouac, third.
Time, 1:09.

REBULTB OF RACES ON
BRIGHTON BEACH TRACK

That such is the case. has been con-
clusively proven by scientific research.
Prof. Unna, the noted., European skin
specialist, declares that dandruff is the
burrowed-up cuticle of the scaln, caused
by parasites destroying the vitalityin
the hair bulb. The hair becomes life-
less, and, in time, falls out. This can
be prevented. --

Newbro's Herpiclde .kills this dan-
druff germ, and restores the hair to its
natural softness and abundancy. •

Herpicide is now used by thousands
of people

—
all satisfied that it is the

most wonderful hair preparation on the
market today.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c.
in stamps for sample to The Herpicide
company, Detroit, Mich.

Flr«t Appenrance of Dandruff a Fore-
runner of Future Baldnemi

NIP ITIN THE BUD

Every claim proven— Las Palmas cigrars.

DINEEN TOO MUCH FOR
THE DETROIT PLAYERS

By Associated Press.
COLUMBUS, 0., July 24.—DIneen

held Detroit down to three hits today.

Boston had the game won in the third
inning, when Mullln became wild and
inaffectlve, and was given poor sup-

port. Attendance, 3600. Score:
R. H. E.

Boston 7 10 1
Detroit 1 3 6

Batteries
—

Dlneen and Armbruster;
Mulllnand Doran.

By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, July 24.—1n a game In

NEW YORK WINS FARCICAL
GAME FROM ST. LOUIS

Paul J. Dashiel, responding on be-
half of the American team, expressed
his appreciation of the courtesy and
hospitality of the British players and
the club, and announced that It was
the intention of the Americans to come
again and make an effort to win the
Davis cup.

The president of the club, In toast-
ing the visitors, praised the Ameri-
cans for their fine playing.

The all-English tennis club gave a
dinner tonight in honor of the inter-
national teams. The guests Included
all the Americans with the exception
of Holcombe E. Ward.

In the play at Wimbledon, which
lasted three days, the Englishmen won
15 sets to the Americans' 8 and 132
games to the Americans' 101.

LONDON,, July 24.
—

The final

matches for the Dwight F. Davis in-
ternational lawn tennis cup drew a
good crowd the Wimbledon 'today. As
was expected, William A. Lamed gave

Hugh L. Doherty a good game. Al-
though beaten, Lamed played the best
tennis he has shown in this country

and it was necessary to play fifty

games before Doherty was able to set-

tle matters. Inthe second match Hol-
combe Ward was to have played S. H.
Smith, but as he had suffered a family
bereavement William J. Clothier was
substituted. He gave Smith a hard
game, but the Englishman was too
steady for him. Clothier tried several
new curves, but nothing he did could
overcome Smith.

By Associated Press.

can, After Hard-Fought
Contest

Doherty Defeats Lamed, the Ameri.

CORONER HOLDS THREE
• INQUESTS IN A DAY

WALTHOUR WINS CYCLING
CONTEST AT ANTWERP

By Associated Press.
ANTWERP, July 24.—Bobby Wal-

thour, the American, won the 100-kllo-
meter cycling championship here to-
day. The time was 1 hour IS minutes
and 54 seconds.

"The Pacific coast states will find a
broad field in the Orient for the dis-
posal of canned fruits and meats, lum-
ber and Iron. Japan has some Iron de-
posits, but the country will find It
cheaper to Import the raw material
than to produce it. A government
foundry is now almost completed and
the way is open for the American mine
owner to sell Japan large quantities
of iron. Ifthere are large deposits of
the metal along the route of the new

!"lark road, atIhave understood, and
t could be brought to the seaboard, I
have no doubt that Southern Cali-
fornia would profit greatly, as a tre-
tnendous' business could be quickly
worked up."

"As a nation, the country's commer-
cial honor Is low and the sacredness
of contract does not appeal to any
but the larger and more powerful
firms, the owners of which have come
In contact with the western idea.

. "Westerners willnot find Japan a
fruitful field for the manufacture of
their goods. The question of land own-
ership at once arises, as it 1b contrary
to the law of the land for an alien to
hold real estate. The country needs
foreign money to develop its factories,
mines and other ntaural resources, but
capital willnot go where Itcannot at-
tach itself to the soli.

Bar to Manufacturers

"Granting that for some time to
come Japan will need our manufac-
tured goods in large quantities; par-
ticularly those made in the New Eng-
land states, Isee the great necessity
for the growth of factories on the Pa-
clflo coast Now it Is almost as cheap
to send the goods around by the Suez
canal to Shanghai as itis to send them
across the American continent by
rail to San Francisco and from there
by ship to the Orient.

\u25a0, "If the United States Is to see Its
merchants hold the upper hand in the
contest with German and English com-
petitors, It willbe necessary for our
merchants to send representatives to
the country to study the needs and
conditions of the people. Other na-
tions are doing this. The same propo-

sition holds equally good with China,
Where the possibilities for trade with-
in the next twelve months willbe sim-
ply enormous.

"We are selling them at this time
about 97 per cent of all the flour they
consume, most of their engines, ma-
chinery, oil and raw cotton, and in
return are taking 75 per cent of their
silk and tea. ,

"Japan looks to the United States
with only the highest regard. Two
years ago, acting entirely upon their
own incentive, the Japanese erected a
monument to Commodore Perry, who

first opened up the ports of the king-
dom to foreign trade.

"The westerner will not find It a

fruitful field In this regard. The ebb
in the amount of imported, manufac-
tured articles is already apparent and
the flood of imported raw materials
grows larger with each succeeding

month.

"Japan does hope, however, to reign

supreme in the Orient as a manufac-
turing people and there are strong rea-
sons to believe that she will see her
wish gratified. Cheap labor willhere
play its part. With the coming of
peace Japan will do a great deal of
manufacturing for Manchuria and
Korea. This, in fact, Is already under
way.

"Allpast assertions to the contrary,

Japan has no desire to build up a Japa-

nese supremacy in the Orient. The
country is not aggressive and does not
seek territory. Within the territory

that Is to become hers the ports willbe
opened on equal termsc to allnations.

Not Greedy for Territory

"Itwilltake Japan a long time to get
over the, war from a financial stand-
point Putting aside the money view of
the situation, the mikado's kingdom is
anxious to see a cessation of hostilities
because the Japanese are not naturally

a warlike people.

"Japan Is not asking for peace at any
price, of course, but wishes the war to

end on terms which will protect her
safety.

"One of the most reticent nations on
the earth, Japan's demands upon Rus-
ela for the settlement of the war will
not be known until the peace envoys
begin their sessions," said General Bel-
lows last night at the Hlnman, where
he is staying with Mrs. Bellows. "I
believe the demands will be generous
enough, so that Russia may be willing

to end the war, Ifshe bo desires.

For five years a close student of
American trade in the Orient, and oc-
cupied during that period In furthering

the Interests of the United States, Its
merchants and Its manufacturers, Gen-
eral Bellows has returned to this coun-
try convinced that a great future
awaits American moneyed interests in
the Orient, ifthey willbut seek itInthe
right way.

E. C. Bellowi, late consul general at
\u25a0

Tokohama, Japan, appointed under the

administration of President McKlnley,

has returnsd to the United States and
after a two weeks' visit has decided to
make his home InJapan.

The Jury Inthe case of Jerry Thorns*,
a negro who was struck by a Santa
Monica flyer Saturday night, brought
In a verdict of accidental death and
exonerated the crew from blame.

In the case of Bam Lee, a Chinese
found dead on the train Saturday, the
Jury brought In a verdict that death
was the result of consumption.

As a result of the Investigation as to
the death of \u25a0William Kruger, who was
found Sunday In his own home after
being dead six days. It was found that
he came to his death through alco-
holism.

Coroner Trout conducted three In-
quests at Bresee Bros.' undertaking
rooms yesterday afternoon.

Kruger, Found InHis
Room

Alcoholism Cause of Death of William
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jjj/ppr The Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

Phone cTVlaln 670. Sherwood <& Sherwood, 21S No. Main St., Los cAngeles.

Already Improved
FRUIT TREES— Oranges, Peaches, Apricots.

"
WALNUTS—A Pretty Grove. FLOWERS—
Roses, Choice Varieties, Shrubs and Garden

Newest Subdivision
THE BRODERBON PLACE, corner Slauson avenue and Flgueroa
street, the great boulevard of Los Angeles. West Fifty-Eighth

street runs through this new tract. Within easy reach of tho .
new Moneta avenue car line and one-half block of the Redondo
(Gardena) car.

HOME LOTS $325 KS-SlSg |
Until the new Moneta avenue car .lino Is running, take Maple
avenue car to Fifty-Third,and wo will taks you over the property •
In our carriage from Fifty-Third and Main street office; or Re.
dondo (Gardona) car to Slauiorf avenue— one long block to our
Fifty-Seventh and Flgueroa street branch office.

Phono us first,If you can. Phones— Home 8737, 29098, 23337; .
Sunset Red 1202, South 892.

' '

#\u25a0*• mm dry . .1 m*% H«lo Ofllc*InOur OwnThe McCarthy Co. 203 Nrii?S!,dw.>

INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTENBYANOTABLEWOMAN
Mrs Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color

Bearer of the Woman's Belief Corps,
Sends Thanks to Mrs. PinUham.

jgggffS^»^_ The following
letter was written

s^i'MfflßWl'-.li0
'

1628 Lincoln
E rt •̂?* Cb \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ A.W, Denver,
E *tlt ,>/-.i;''iMColo. ItoMrs.Pinkif1toMrs.Pink-
if . S* -fj \u25a0 JHliam, Lynn,Mass.:
\t ' M<Ci*x SDsar Mrs.Pinkhara:-

:%i&£bj*3tii&iJw "For five yean 1
w&s troubled with a

\ IJ/^ tumor, which kept
Wi-S.SurahKcVoCK, growing,causing mer s. .«u> uiinviiujg;Intense agony and

great mental depression. Iwas unable toat-
tend tomyhouse work,and lifebecame abur
den tome. Iwa*confined fordays toraybed,
lost myappetite, my courage and allhope."
Icould not bear to think ofan operation,

and iomydistress Itried every remedy which
Ithought would be of any use to me, and
reading of the value of LydiaE. Pinkham'a
Vegntable Compound to sick women decided
to giveita trial. Ifelt so discouraged thatI
had little hope of recovery, and whenIbegan
to f«e]better, after the second week, thought
itonly meant temporary relief; but to my
great surpriseIfound that Ikept gaining,
while the tumor lessened insize."

The Compound continued to buildupmy
general health and the tumor seemed to be
absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor
was entirely gone andIa well woman, lam
so thankful for my recovery that Iask you
to publish myletter innewspapers, so other
women may know of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."

When women are troubled withirreg-
ular orpainfulmenstruation, weakness,
leucorrhcea, displacement orulceration
of the womb, that bearing-down feel-
in*,Inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, flatulence, general debility, indi-
gestion and nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one triedand
true remedy. Lydia13. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound at once removes such
trouble.

No other medicine inthe world has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine;

Mrs. Pinkham invites allsick women
to writeher foradvice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex-
periments with unknown and untried
medicines or methods of treatment.
Remember that itis LvdiaE.Pinkhtm's
Vegetable Compound that is curing
women, and don't allow any druggist
to sell you anything else in its place.

M&Hoegee' s
/^y Special Sale

L Jgp^ Special Wheels
>i^^#^V g«r\\^\ Going on Right Now

Wm.H.Hoegee Co.
'.•'.;. , . . ' , Incorporated .

v
'

1X8*142 So. Main. Ex's 87

744 IOi\pnin<r Price* 1 ?44
south Iv/pening rnces i south
Spring g

\u25a0-—mmhbbhJUbiisjsmhh

'

S- sPrinS

Sonoma |^^3lj Fine Old

fandel Wine
29cGaL flljffflll9c Gal.

~
-purr YouKHiDom-

One of these Fine Pictures Free
\u0084-. to Every Purchaser :

Fine Old Sherry \u0084„_ __.__ -149 cGal.
Bottle Good Port Wine „_ _„_.„ »._l6c

Bottle Good SKerry ..... .„„. .....:19c

Jas. £. Pepper Whiskey, Full Quart Bottle for

*j» I76 Cents I "*
OOUln \u25a0 \u25a0,";.<• .•;• a OOUUI
Spring I Tel. Home 2892 ISpring

MEN, DO YOU?
<
_ •_ •""^C Do yon want tobe \u25a0tronxrf ..J

j*~^ES\ifV c*^ • \ vim, the snap and fire of ,\
(,/T/!f£ " \ " vlsrorf. Do yon want conr- ',
tlXffwA \ \ \ OKr< rnerijy and nmbltlon ,
liXZtfrSA ,-*) 1 \ t» "upport youInyour care* ,
vinKj> T\ IV. \ and. troubles f j,

g\\ v A i \ Ihave devoted my life to 1-]
j*4*4 /L \» O % ill tne development of vigor In ,

wSSr \c?" ""V^^*S \ 1 both men and women. I've ,
W£sw*s^ ' V \ I made a preat success. My .
Hira2f£«£a« »- . V. jj methods are approved by tho \u25a0

Hsßwy \u25a0*+.?
*-' <j^^ greatest doctors, and copied. «

EMDaf \ v •\u25a0"»»—. •!i;_,i/\ I've proved that electricity .
If.I v -^=7-^ -*t is the basis of allanimal Ufa - •
RlfI \ V *W an(l that "weak men," dys- <

Wf-\. TS v V / peptics, rheumatics, sufferers <
V Yv % / JLIMMwHF from lost energy, weak kid- <

f I\v3 ,| "W jßsgßn&m neys, pains in the back, head, \u25a0

I /fIV III +i/ \ %i«nnf . rhest and shoulders from <

I /s*V\\lAHI/7^'/^J@Hu# varleocele and Its allied^ '
f vßSLSta>i\^>^srl £<<MBsMimjaimr weaknesses, etc., are weak in

'
d^feS^^ha^SftL-tSßgßggfJßia^ electricity. MyElectric Belt <

Iv \BBBIgSWgSSTVB3BnWBiKMr restores ,this life In a \u25a0 few, '
Bfcv Vh^llSSbulmftlsSHHLaa^r weeks and cures every time. J

Dr.McLaughlin's <

ww wp^^^ps* Electric Belt I
Describe your case to me,

-
and ifIsay Ican cure youIwillguarantee : <

to do so. ... -
: \u0084 \u25a0-.-.. i. Drugs won't restore your strength. They only stimulate. Ifyou have \u25a0-\u25a0 <

<o take a stimulant take whisky. Taken in moderation It does less harm <
than the others.

- . ' • '• • . _ •• \u25a0:'
<

"Every sign of pain and sickness has disappeared. Iappreciate what;.<
your Belt has done for me,". writes Schwarz Coleridge, TrinityCounty.Cal. f

<-
Iwillgladly send you my book on this subject. 'It

-
has 82 pages iof . \u25a0 <

meat to people who want more "fire." Sealed free. •
\u25a0. \u25a0 r'

Dr.M.A.McLaughlin, 12^^?^|

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

Pale and Erlanger "Bavarian Brew"
ON DRAUGHT*AT

Jos. Melczer ® Co., MM47 South Matn St-

n 1AC? EHT&

DesK House !!li^S-r"~~""r

"~~""^
J^^^3

There are many reasons whyyou should come to an exclusive house
to buy your desk. You have a larger* and better assortment to select
from and you will find here the finest desks made— desks that are up-
to-date in every particular. .Over SOO styles to choose from.

Everything for the Office


